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Abstract: "Governance" is a basic concept in regional affairs around the world which emphasizes different interests and
multiparty coordination. City- regional governance is an important dimension of regional governance, which can best
embody the relations between "the government, market and civil society". On the basis of analyzing the concept of the
governance, regional governance and city- regional governance, the paper hackle the development and main content of
city- regional governance at home and abroad connotation, then do comparison and analysis. City- regional governance
theory is consistent at home and abroad connotation. But due to national differences, there are great differences in
governance mechanism, research focus and practice method. The research pays more attention to "multiple interest
coordination" of city-regional governance issues, fully considers all aspects of the demands and concerns of social justice
areas, public resources and environmental issues aboard. The domestic research pays more attention on city- regional
governance and localization discussing on "intergovernmental relations" view. It’s based on government-led in practice,
and lacking of other interest demands.
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Fig.2 Discussion on city-regional governance path of foreign analysis chart
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